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soon consumed, and prbaby wasted with tha
tho'ughtlessness incident to a situation of' utter
despair and misery. Endeavouring to collect lieit
scattered spirits, and ehdure the wretchedness of
one night, for she had been told that she was ta
be examined in the morning,* which she had
rot the least doubt therefore would .bring her ii
beration, she turned to the poor creatures aroµ,lnd
her, and as there was one -who spoke English, sh1
learnt she was in the wird allotted to females i
that part of the prison wbich is used as a house
of correction t ; but into which all female prisoa
ers of« every .kind it spems are indiscrimiitey
thrown. Thé scene amongst the-m baffleddescrip.
tion, women and«girls of al colours, dountries, and
ages, scarcelyelothed, and in the most brutal state
of degradatioi, pro5titutes, fhieves,' rtimna
slaves,-fig4 tó yourself, my dear Si, a: lady like.

The magistrates in Pulo-Penaug. who, wvith very few exception;
are great ignoraniusses, haviog found in an Act of Parliament dhat a
prisoner who'is brèught befate thlem,~ mnay be codrmitied. for furtler ex.
asinatiqo, and. kept for 48 haurs without being .brought up again;
",lich is'a provision mad tenale magistrates, tne:crlordttary caure,
tu make enquiries into the circumstances, have iâost'wisely atid iot-
equital1 ly construe4.it to' plean that they sjpll, in ail cases, h kept in
p-risôri 48 Loisrs befo'retildy ère eiainined ; tid this~is their nimoSt uni.
versal practice especially that of the magistrale vbo'ismat tho~ bead of
·tIe police, a Mr. Ropesaon a halfwij.ted aldà ;oman, who las been evei
kenown repeatedly ta repriinand the constablei fdritllowihig the p.rieonier
tg hring with thei any witnesses ta exculpatè them frotn thechlrgct
grinde ; it being his creed that accosutisp is guift, and every attemnpt atde-
fUnce, a éontempt of that inagisterif santhoi-ity,'which. hg 4àssy àbYe:.

t The gani in« Pulo Penang ii one cf the iost wretched construction,
and in vwhich a noié inhltmait and brualyétem-previtls - than tin any
asher placé in the British !dominians, rendered neces.sary- they .ny,
fiom its insecurity ; though a' very trifling expense voultd entircly .re-xove that pretext 1t is worthy of'iemari .that the Adis of"Courci
(svhich form part of Vie provincial laiv of thi·s islànd) by:wp.ich "a: part
of the prison was app-opriàtei tu be used a %k hanse of Correction, ex-
preesly.prohibit'any persoù bein 5 eonfiiied in thüt "art; except- onvicti
under sentence ; yet, in utter defiance cf this staute-laj,; itis th&
constant practice ta put females into thé bidé óf còirectionvho'are tak-
en up for felonies, becaune,'Toriooth, there iq no säpa1ratè rooni för them
ia the ether part of the prison, but in this môtst'igliteous setlemens

Leaw i a farde, arid ail thingi shew it;
3 thougt bseonce, and now lknoW it.


